Abstract
Introduction
Internet of Things (IOT) is a new vision of the future technological ubiquity in ubiquitous computing, which becomes the mapping from the real world to the digital one [1] . IOT receives lots of attention from various regions of the world and from diverse research communities. Radio frequency identification (RFID) technology is a key enabler of the future IOT and it has a great economical potential [2, 3] .
The electronic product code (EPC) is a unique number that is used to identify a specific item in the supply chain [4] . It is the next generation of the bar code, but unlike the barcode, which needs "line of sight" to be read, EPC tags use radio waves to read product information faster and more efficiently. The EPC is stored on a RFID tag, which is a smart device equipped with an electronic chip and a smart antenna. Once the EPC is retrieved from the tag, it can be associated with the data held in a secured database, such as where an item originated or the date of its production. In EPC network, the process of EPC associated information is obtained by object naming service. The traditional object naming service (ONS) is Domain Name Service (DNS) based, and it has some problems such as single node failure and load balancing etc. The overload problem of the object naming service system rises while too many information are connected to the EPC network.
Peer-to-Peer (P2P) overlay network is distributed system in nature, without any hierarchical organization or centralized control [5] . P2P networks allow direct interaction between peers for sharing information and collaboration. There are many P2P applications already in use today such as file sharing, instant message communications, collaboration computing, video stream transmission, etc. There are two classes of P2P overlay networks: Structured and Unstructured [5] . 1) Unstructured P2P: An unstructured P2P system is composed of peers joining the network with some loose rules, without any prior knowledge of the topology. The network uses flooding as the mechanism to send queries across the overlay with a limited scope. When a peer receives the flood query, it sends a list of all content matching the query to the originating peer. 2) Structured P2P: The technical meaning of structured is that the P2P overlay network topology is tightly controlled and content is placed not at random peers but at specified locations that will make subsequent queries more efficient. In the P2P network a fundamental distinction is made among unstructured and structured P2P systems for resource location. In unstructured P2P systems in principle peers are unaware of the resources that neighboring peers in the over-lay networks maintain. Typically they resolve search requests by flooding techniques. In contrast, in structured P2P systems peers maintain information about what resources neighboring peers offer. Thus queries can be directed and in consequence substantially fewer messages are needed. This comes at the cost of increased maintenance efforts during changes in the overlay network as a result of peers joining or leaving. The most prominent class of approaches to structured P2P systems are distributed hash tables (DHT), for example Kadmelia [6] . The P2P system provides several operations in order to add or delete records, retrieve information stored for a key, join or leave the network, and so on. All structured P2P networks share the concept of key-based routing (KBR) [7] . The KBR layer supports mechanisms that deal with the transient and unreliable nature of individual peer nodes by maintaining the routing topology of the P2P overlay in the case of nodes failing, or nodes joining and leaving the network. DHT has the two primitive operations: Put(key,value) and Get(Key) [8] . The Put operation should result in the storage of the value at one of the peers such that any of the peers can perform the Get operation and reach the peer that has the value.
P2P networks offer an efficient routing architecture that is self-organizing, massively scalable, and robust in the wide-area, combining fault tolerance, load balancing, and explicit notion of locality. In this paper we introduce the use of P2P technology to object naming service, and try to build a P2P-based object naming service architecture for EPC network. All the participants of EPC network are peers in P2P network. All the peers store small amount of routing information about other peers in the network and the associated information of EPC is stored in P2P overlay network. The proposed object naming resolution mechanism has many advantages such as tolerance for single point failure, load balance, good scalability, robust, etc.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 gives overview of EPC network and ONS. Section 3 presents our proposed object naming service system design. Section 4 describes the experiments environment and analysis. Finally, concluding remarks and ideas for future work end this paper.
Overview of EPC Network and ONS

EPC Network Software Architecture Components[9]
The EPC Network Architecture as in Figure 1 shows the high-level components of the EPC Network.
Some components that will be used in this paper from the figure 1 are described in the below:  Readers: that make multiple observations of RFID tags while they are in the read zone.  EPC Capturing Application: Recognizes the occurrence of EPC-related business events, and delivers these as EPCIS data.  EPCIS Capture Interface: Provides a path for communicating EPCIS events generated by EPCIS Capturing Applications to other roles that require them, including EPCIS Repositories, internal EPCIS Accessing Applications, and Partner EPCIS Accessing Applications.  EPCIS Repository: Records EPCIS-level events generated by one or more EPCIS Capturing Applications, and makes them available for later query by EPCIS Accessing Applications.  EPCIS Query Interface Provides means whereby an EPCIS Accessing Application can request EPCIS data from an EPCIS Repository or an EPCIS Capturing Application, and the means by which the result is returned.  EPCIS-Accessing Application: Software that carries out overall enterprise business processes, such as warehouse management, shipping and receiving, historical throughput analysis, and so forth, aided by EPC-related data.  Local ONS: Fulfills ONS lookup requests for EPCs within the control of the enterprise that operates the Local ONS; that is, EPCs for which the enterprise is the EPC Manager. 
ONS Introdution[9]
Object naming service (ONS) provides points to the information system of the product manufacturer, where the detailed product information can be found. ONS uses the Naming Authority PoinTeR (or NAPTR) DNS record type. A query to locate an EPC-IS server for an EPC should be called an ONS query, even though the query is carried out using DNS. Figure 2 describes a typical DNS-based ONS query from start to finish. The process is described as following steps:
1. A sequence of bits denoting an EPC is read from a 64-bit RFID tag. Example: (10 000 00000000000000 00000000000000011000 0000000000000000110010000) 2. The tag Reader sends that sequence of bits to a Local System. Example:
(10 000 00000000000000 00000000000000011000 0000000000000000110010000) 3. The Local System converts the bit sequence into the pure identity URI Form as defined in Section 6.3.1 of the EPCglobal Tag Data Standards [10] . Example: urn:epc:id:sgtin:0614141.000024.400 4. The Local System presents the URI to the local ONS Resolver.
Example: urn:epc:id:sgtin:0614141.000024.400 5. The resolver converts the URI form into a domain-name and issues a DNS query for NAPTR records for that domain. Example: 000024.0614141.sgtin.id.onsepc.com 6. The DNS infrastructure returns a series of answers that contain URLs that point to one or more services (for example, an EPCIS Server). 7. The local resolver extracts the URL from the DNS record and presents it back to the local server. Example: http://epc-is.example.com/epc-wsdl.xml 8. The Local System contacts the correct EPC-IS server found in the URL for the EPC in question.
Figure 2. A typical ONS query using DNS
System Design
In this section, we describe our P2PONS architecture and object naming resolution flow based on the DHT and KBR.
P2PONS Architecture
As is shown in the Figure 3 , the P2PONS architecture includes P2PONS Peer that comprised a URI Conversion layer, object naming resolution cache layer (P2PONS Cache), overlay layer which provides KBR and DHT services, ONS resolver layer. The DHT service provides the following two methods: put(key, value) and get(key). This KBR service provides efficient routing to identifiers called keys from a large identifier space (typically n-bit integers modulo 2 n with n = 128 or 160) [11] . In this paper, we choose a 160 bit nodeID for peer joining the P2PONS overlay. In our proposed architecture, the distributed object naming service is built upon the Kademlia [6] protocol. Figure 4 is the overlay structure of P2PONS. All peer in EPC network use a structured selforganizing P2P protocol to organize a structured P2P overlay network. Structured P2P uses DHT storage information(EPCID, EPCISID), where EPCID is the identifier to find a specific EPC tag and it is generated by SHA-1 hash function, EPCISID is the peerID of EPCIS servers who have resources information about the EPCID. Request and response are the two messages between peers in EPC network. When the EPCISID information of EPC tag can not be found on the local cache, P2PONS peer will send a request message, while the request message format is Request (EPCID, EPCISID); when another P2PONS peer receives this message, check the database maintained by itself whether there is index information of EPCISID resources needed, if it has, it will give a response information, the response message format is Reply (EPCISID, IP, Port), if not, put Request (EPCID, EPCISID) message forwarded to its neighbor peers, until it find the resources needed or reach the message timeout termination conditions, then it will return to its distributed P2PONS peer to announce that the EPCIS of this EPC is not found in this network.
P2P-based Object Naming Resolution Method
We store a mapping(<EPCID, EPCISID>) from the EPC to the corresponding PeerID of EPCIS in the DHT. In this case the P2PONS Resolver layer first queries the DHT for the EPCISID of the destination EPCIS and in the next step resolves this EPCISID to the EPCIS Server's current IP address using KBR.
In order to reduce communication overhead and lookup latency when resolving the same EPCID, the mapping of EPCID with corresponding EPCISID is cached locally. The EPCISID to EPCIS Server IP address mapping is also be cached. In our proposed P2PONS architecture, the EPCIS Server is also a P2PONS peer. Different with the normal peer is that the EPCIS Server peer support the original resource information items for EPC tag. Figure 5 illustrates an example of an EPC join the P2PONS network. In the first step the Peer A sends a join(EPCID, EPCISID) message to overlay network. After that DHT uses the hash function to know where it has to declare this new EPCISID. Then the DHT will store the mapping(<EPCID, P2PONS: A Distributed Object Naming Service Architecture based on P2P for EPC Network He XU, Suo-ping WANG, Ru-chuan WANG Advances in Information Sciences and Service Sciences. Volume 3, Number 3, April 2011 EPCISID>) to the overlay network, the pair <EPCID, EPCISID> is stored to those peers whose peerID is closed or equal to EPCISID. Once this is done, every peer can retrieve the EPCIS of the EPC. Figure 5 shows how enterprise uses P2PONS to distribute EPC products and how users make use of P2PONS to retrieve EPCIS information with DHT. Suppose the EPC owner peer A wants to register a EPCIS about EPC. During the register operation, peer A hashes the EPC to store and registers information about this EPC in the corresponding node (peer C is responsible of the address space [m, n] and the value of Hash(EPC) belong to [m, n] , so peer C is responsible of managing this <EPCID, EPCISID> pair). When a peer wants to retrieve some information about this EPC, it first calculates the hash of the EPC and then contacts the corresponding node (in our case it is peer C). As Figure 5 also shows peer E hashing EPC and contacting peer C, responsible of the id space [m, n] . Then peer C answers to peer E with EPCIS information about this EPC. 
Experiments and Discussion
To prove and verify the P2PONS performance, the Oversim [12] simulator is used to run and check the proposed P2PONS protocol implementation. Experimental environment is set up in the server DELL business desktop PC OptiPlex 780 and the simulation runs on it. The server's configurations are: CPU is Intel Core 2 Duo E7500 2.93GHz, RAM is 2GB, the operating system is Windows XP, using the OMNeT++, INET [13] and OverSim simulation platform. Simulation is done using the Kademlia protocol of OverSim. The experiment's target is to show that P2PONS is a robust solution with good performance resolve EPC peer information for EPC network. In the experiment, we set the time is 30 minutes, and the query frequency is 200 (query/min).
Lookup Hops Analysis
In Kademlia network, when a P2PONS peer looks up an EPCISID, it checks to which subtree does the id belong and forwards the query to α randomly selected P2PONS peers from the k-bucket of that subtree. Each peer possibly returns back a k-bucket of a smaller subtree closer to the EPCISID. From the returned bucket, another α randomly selected P2PONS peers are contacted and the process is repeated until the id is found. When an item is inserted, it is also stored at the k closet P2PONS peers to its EPCISID. If it is the first time to lookup an EPCISID, because of Kademlia using the prefix matching scheme, a lookup is resolved in O(log(N)) hops. If the key pairs <EPCID, EPCISID> is cached locally, the lookup is resolved in O(1) hops. 
Response Time
The average response time results are shown in Figure 6 . The network scale carried out in four conditions: 500, 1000, 2000, and 8000. From Figure 6 , we can see that with the network size increasing, the response time increasing higher in DNS-based ONS, while in P2PONS the average response time remains lower speed-up. This is because P2PONS based on DHT and cache mechanism, which can be a good adaptive to change in network size. With the increasing of the network scale, the choice peers of P2PONS peers information make inquiries in local cache and overlay network, so the average response time remains lower than traditional DNS-based ONS in EPC network. 
Load Balance
From Figure 7 , we can see that with the request rate increasing the root ONS server usage of DNSbased ONS is increasing. In the request rate of 200 (query/min), the ONS server usage of P2PONS has fallen, while the usage rate of DNS-based ONS has increased. Due to number of requests increasing, more and more EPCIS data needs to be transferred through DNS-based ONS network, which makes the load of ONS server increasing. While in P2PONS, because it uses the cache mechanism in P2P network, when a growing number of peers requests the same EPC information, which also means more and more peers become resource providers, so the more the requester, the more the EPCIS resources are in the P2P network, thus reduce the peer to exchange resources with ONS root server, continuously reduce the ONS root server overload. The P2PONS makes load balance for EPC network. 
